
CURED AFTER TEN YEARS' SUFFERING FROM
RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
Enables W. B. Carpenter to Work After Two Years of

.Hopelessness.
Take cuirr. so ye 0ishcr.3-tcncr'- .

::-.d-- d

spondent ihetinalic arud
sufferers. Your repeated failurvs witJi
c'oetors anil the common medicines of
the day, should .uot sink you in uttvr
despair. There is. hope! There is re-ru- e:

There certain cure for -- he
most helpless victims in Paint's Celevy
Corn-pound- . This lumous and wond'f-l'u- r

medical presori'3tin .has absolu.te
proofs of complete lures in 97 er octit
of the rases in vhi U it has been us d.
Mr. W. H. Carpent. V Kurna Vi; 1:t,

0
1

T E Ml F E
frank W. Giiften, Me'r

t
Worth Bellamy returned

W9

Ks3

morning' from Pinal.
C. G. Clim irg.-- trove to PhoerdK
esteilay.
Edgar H-- i r.drix lea"es this venin;?

Jor Douglar, where he" will spend tho
summer. t

Mr. ar.d Mrs. (1. 15. liichnvjnd oi'

Phoenix are spending :i few day on
the south side, the gi.-- : ts of, Uural

arrier H. W. drifTm.
M. P.. Fleminsr sioppcl! over several

lays with the Ilrndrix Is mily. c n rmic
1) his home in Fort Worth. Tex.

At t meeting at. the Ti sptist church
last Sunday, it was vote 1 to ai'.ow no
one but prof, ssed Chri-n- i ins. m mooi s
of soma church, to teach in its Sunday
sehools.

Mrs. V'r. Charles H Jones leave",
r.cxt weei'. for an txten td trip to the
cast. She '."'ill probably Lx? gone several
months.

A. Hirzbt ig. S. V. Ldkin

y
B V&

a nd L.

Arlc. ra;-:-- :

"1 am clad to say that I am a well
inan today, although It have suffered
with i heumatism ar.d neuralgia for
years. 1 tried several physicians. but
with only temporary reli.f. 1 have
taken seven Ivittles of Paino's (Very
Cnmoun-- i r.nd I am now well. I hi!
v.ot b"n able to work for 'wo years,
but now I ran work all r'ht. Panic's
':lery Comncuml is the best medicine
n earth. '

Hirsberg-'o- ' Phier.ix vHited W. Likin
yesterday.

Professor Matthews of the Normal
school will leave Tuesday for Chicago
for the purpose of purchasing furnishin-
g?-, for the new c! irmitory. From Chi-
cago Professor Matthews will z on
past to attend th National Kluca-ilon- al

associa tioa which convenes in
Host on.

The ladies of the North and S.uuh
Methodist and Ilaptist hurches and
the AV. T. V. will hav? a picni -

on the cver.in.7 of th Fou it h of
July. All ate cordially invited to

and erijoy our Ice crcim and
cake, and help us pay for our di-lie- s.

U will be held on the I t by the band
star.d.

Tei-ape'- miTitia. boys. Company "..

i om posed of twenty-eig- ht enlisted :w n
and or.e otlh e'r. returned from Mori-r- i

yesterday r.'orring with th- - hal.ni--- of
the Nitioiial Cuard. Tiny were '.'at the depot by a larse iruuii oT

niirins tiior.ds ai)d relatives, and veil
they may be proud of them for tr. ?

company has conducted itsilf in a
manner b; fitting true sgldiers. The
boy.s themsclvis, with the excplioi of
Abe Lukin, who had his foot lu.'.-- ; o-- i

MHRIMaMM1HHai)HM' MlKllllMMlMlEmiH
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the turn table at Morenci. were feims
fine and a.-id-e from a t.--n days'
of whik-T- and plenty of dirt. 1 sif d

in ne the worse fov the trip. At l.onls-bur- s,

N. M.. Thursday, to is avy
the time, a littl i omiM-titlv- t irK.--

prartice was indulged in. A r

sk: pit 1:3.1 n;en firm e;t( h company. U.
V. and F, . onlc-sted- . ar.d In f'ris a
we'd as ia t'c.e vollev liiia- - "oinprtpy

'. came o(T vict rioiis. Members r"
thi rninpinv bn.ui,ht l.'ack a good
ninny p'u tuits ar.'l ro.v.e nico inl.n ral
Kpcciiiiens ul; nvmentc.s of the trip.

FOi; SAI.K Tin- - best wa'M.d and
iro.-- t pio'lutive alfalfa ranch ii the
val'.oy. ft. A. Wlmlfs.

THE HOME COMING

Return of the Militia From the Mor-

enci Campaign.

The Phoenix soldiers returned yester-

day morning from the campaign
agair-s- t Morenci, sound in body u id
mind, though a Utile scarred and foot-

sore from climbing over rugged hil!s
and a bit tired of cjmp toffee made oa
rhort r.ortce by amateur took. Hut H

all goes in war, and it is said to the
credit of the national guard that they
accepted war conditions without a
murmur and ;:ete.l the mi - roldier at
all times, even 'r soldier rpc.ts
when not on duty.

Companies H, C and K. accompnnied
by- - Colonel McClintocU. lieuf-nan- t

Hoihderifer and other regimental off-
icers, came up on the regular train from
Muicopa yesterday morning, having
arrived there too lite to be brought
ever on a special. Colonel tc('ll;itcrk
as soon as possible reporte 1 to th
c nni"i in.l -f hief. Atlng (Jovernor
Stoddard, who congr itulatu-- Mm on
the safe let urn cf himself and com-
mand.

F. company, under command of C;.p-tai- n

Li misoii. man Ir d up from the de-
pot to the armory in th-- city hall. I'.ii
loute it sto;i'.cd in fron of Vilnncl
Mc"li;itock's reside:a e. forir.eil in line
in the street and gave a rousing their
ifi his honor.

Th- - boys are ail gljd to get homo,
however, and once n;.)i resume th,-i- r

faily vocatiens. Hut in view of the

roe
Mr. Joseph Poininville, one of the most prominent business men in

Stillwater, Minn., after having spent $2,000 with the best doctors for a stom-
ach trouble without relief, was advised to try a box of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver . Tablets. He did so and i$ a well man today. If troubled with
indigestion, bilious attacks, lack of appetite or constipation, these Tablets arc
just need. 25c; druggists.

-

1

n

jo, S

fact, that their return was safely mad"
and no serious accident occurred dur-
ing the campaign, it is likely that
nearly every member of the inTiiany
i now Rlad he was call d out. They
are just as.sorry as anybody that such
unlawful demonstrations us tho M-
ound riots occurred In. Arizona. Hilt an
they did occur and had to be put down,
it gave the guardsmen valuable experi-
ence la military duty; experience that
will hen'i fit them in the future should
their services be retiuired. They leuiil-o- d

more about "t6al service In their
eleven days' campaign thin they could
In twenty Fourth of July battles,
and what the-.- learned ill".,- will

for t'se reason that they
it in s berness ar.d .at a time when

obeyi'ig orders might hav - meant fui-'.P- .g

bullets. Colonel M ''Unlock Is as
'e- 1 of the militia a' any commander
1 ould b- - of hfs men and feels as cer-t:.i- n

of their bravery as though they
hud been subjected to the last test, the
tt'Sl under fire. While the lime pit in-
cident was bloodless, five minutes be-

fore the rioters were dispersed uml
v.hihj the militia was marching up the
hill r.n fast its possible, there was ev-
ery indicatkn that the little handful
of soldiers would have to mix things
with 700 sullen foreigners. supposedU-arnied- .

and some of them known t )

so. All that prevented aonflict was
the steady r.nd unwavering body that
marehed traight toward the unlawful
eathoritfc till brought to a halt by their
officers' While this incident, which in

already an old story, was the nn
spectacular event of the week, every
soldier did his duty equally as well on
guard and ofttimes alone, where con-
ditions were perhaps more trying both
physically and ment illy than when tlf--
". ere ac ting together in yVady.

For the first two or thre flays ii
rained or drlz.led almost continuously,
and standing guard on a bleak hillside
in the rain, net knowing what momept
romething inMit happen, was. to fay
thn l":ist. a scut of work few of the
l.oyp would want to do for a dollar a
day for anybody but tlfi great territory,
of .r!::c:i;i. Uut they were faithful and
their ofliccrs say that rnthr than
leave the ir companions alone, those re-

lieved frcni duty for a two hours" sleep
would drop down lwside them between
the rocks and sleep in the rain within
easy call in case of an emergency

It is saal by some ot the r: turning!
roHirs, and to the credit of the Aint

employed by th? companies', that
the incident became practically a race
conflict or an anti-Americ- demon-
stration. When the trouble first start-
ed the Americans In the snudtcr ami
elsewhere went out In sympathy with
the miners, but when they saw where
things were tending and that the mal-
contents wt-r- e not Americans, were fls-order- ly

and thiealcning the destruc-
tion of property, notwithstanding they
weie union men, they rcp'.rt-- d to the
company officials and voluntee red the,,
services in th protection of property.
That : rally made the disorderly ele-
ment easier to handle after the troops
arrived than it would have been If the
strik-r- s had had mixed among them
the b tter elas of white laborers. It
placed the active strikers on th foot-
ing of a mob. which can never star.d
before disciplined men.

Not the t interesting features of
the incident at this date, when the
trouble is practically over, are the tales
of the returning guardsmen about

pairs box, worth Todays price (TAn yard.

ies macK Lace riose.
Very fair quality, sold for 50c a pair. To- - O Q r
day's price, per pair 31

R. & G.
All the late styles, including the Deep Hip. Sold everywhere
for $1.00. Today's price, each 1 "t

fringed with top, very large. Sold for ') C
Today's price vj).UJ

M

ARIZONA

Hermsdorff

ade
Made Midland Valley Sheeting, size 72 inches wide, 90 inches p
long, torn and ironed, sold for 65c each. Today's price, each ... T" v
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Louisville- - Ky. .

To sweeten,
To refresh,
To cleanse the

system,

and Gently;

There is only
one Genuine
Syrup of Figs;

get its bener
ficial effects

or

on

buy the Lhe

rIG
Sw FraivciscotC8J.

The genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale by all first-cla- ss The
full name of the company Fig Syrup Co. is always
printed on the front of every Price Cents per

their 'po.W and the rjood-natnre- d

way in v.Hili each company "joshed''
the oti;rs. Th' torsed each other in
hlaap.it.--- . ar.'iy '.'.rhio.1, and each com
pany nv.de for itself a "college yell."
I: c oPipari-'- s yell, for instance, w as.
"W'hoi.-.r-e v.e, who are we? We are the
men of c .mpany I.. First in war. Ik: si
to go: the tiame of fear we don't
kno v." C company's yell st :rtrd off.
"Are we going? 1 should smile. We've
been quite a while." ct-- .

Colone l J,tavell, the adjutant general,
will icmum in Mi-re- jVobably as
long as ii is deemed necessary to keep
the troops there, ar.d the Thatcher and
Yuma companies are still there.

to

by

Fifty bottle.

!

ad LocolI

vor:r,n,s fair kxhiiuts . The
board of trade is wilil
SecTrtary f-l-. Clr.ire of the St. liOuis
c ctiiiimissi'in for the arrange,
ment of a fruit, grain, vegetable and
cereal exhibit Vj be ma:-- at St. lmi.s.
Mr. St. Claire, will r.Mk; the culleition
of all grains, grasses and similar crops
intending to illustrate the wonderful
product ivere ss of the soil here by hav-
ing cuttings of alfalfa fr.om

ma 1

Dispels colds and
headaches when
bilious

For men, women
and children;

Acts best
the kidneys
and liver
stomach and
bowels;

Always genuine Manufactured

A
fewYork,i.Y.

druggists.
California
package.

Addition.
the different crops made during the
season, first, fecot.d. third, etc Th.
beard of trade will undertake to furn-
ish the fruit display and for that pur-
pose invites all frifit crowers to bricg
in their best specimens to. selec t frc ir..
Secretary Van de Veer is engaged in
getting his J.u--s in order and pscurliii
the be.--t available formulas for" pre-

serving fruits. It is tjo late, of course,
to r;et the earliest fruits of the season
but the can be secured next spring if
those maturing Trcm now on are
brought in. This is something in which
all have a mutual interest and it is
hoped growers will respond promptly.
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. Tfie' IBostosi Storeo j

Ladies' Black Hose. ' India Linen. '
,

I

I 1 Put up four in a 20c per pair. . Fine quality, book fold. Sold for 20c a - Todays price in 1
J per box...... JVVj per yard ; I Uv j

1 K

Black,
.

Celebrated Corsets.
7Qp

;

Hammocks.
Deeply pillow $3.50.

Ready Sheets.
of

Ladies9 Tailor (VSad Suits.
About 75 samples (no two alike.) perfectly tailored, --worth JTfrom $10.00 to $20.00 each. Todays's price, each only n) I 1 J

Ladies9 Summer Silk Waists.
Made in all late styles, very cool for summer wear, .worth CI ITfrom $3.50 to $5.06 each. Today's price each $mdj

estry Table Covers.
About 1 y2 yards square.' Regular price $1.50. Today's price, gQp

Ladae

Effectually

con-

stipated;

s9 French Chamois Gloves. ;

Just the thing for Summer wear.' Always sold for 90c a pair. "'"fiQ rToday's price, per pair. Ul


